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DIARY DATES
A
full set of dates can be
found on the schools website
www.bromleyheathinfantsc
hool.co.uk

JANUARY 2019
7th INSET Training Day
for teachers
8th Back to School for
children
10th Year 2 school trip
14th Year 1 school trip
15th 1.30pm & 6.30pm
Explorers Parent
writing workshops
16th Parent Council
meeting –9.00am
21st FOS film night
21st— 25th SCIENCE
WEEK
23rd Y1/2 STEM workshops
24th Mini Professors
29th Y1 Parent Workshop 5.30pm
29th Y2 Parent Workshop –6.pm
30th - Carless –
Theatre Group
FEBRUARY 2019
15th INSET Training
Day for teachers—
children not in school
15th END of TERM
25th—TERM 4 Starts
back to school for children

Wishing you a happy Christmas break
It has been another very
busy term and the children have had a wonderful time; preparing for
their Christmas productions and enjoying the
Christmas activities that
the teachers have planned
for them. Despite all of
the excitement the children have taken time to
think about the true
meaning of the Christmas
Story.
I am sure you will join me
in saying well done to all
of the children for their
excellent acting, singing
and dancing in their
Christmas performances
of ‘What a Star’ and
‘Tinsel and Tea-towels’. I
particularly liked the solos

The Christmas cards are ready .

this year. The standard
was brilliant once again
and I am sure that there
will be a Y1 or Y2 child
who does win an Oscar
one day!

The Staff and I would
like to wish you and your
family a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year and we look
forward to seeing you
again in 2019.

I would also like to thank
the Friends of School who
provided coffee and biscuits for the morning productions.
We also raised £456.41
for Bristol Children’s
Hospital from our exit collections. Thank you so
much for your generosity.

Christmas Activities
I would like to say a huge
thank you to our lunch
break supervisors who
made the children’s Christmas lunch so special on
the 4th Dec. They decorated the hall, organised
colouring and a film to
make the hall magical
while children waited for
their lunch. The teachers
joined the festivities and

helped serve the children
their lunch. The lunch
break supervisors also
arranged for a special visit
from Santa which the children enjoyed. I am sure
they enjoyed their candy
stick too.
The Y2 children have had
the opportunity to sing at
2 events on the run up to
Christmas. One group of

children sang Christmas
songs to the residents of
the Avonmere Nursing
home on Badminton Road.
The children enjoyed talking to the residents about
Christmas and their singing.
A second group of children
performed for the parents
at the parent helper tea
party as a thank you for
their help this year.
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It’s been a really busy
term for all the staff
and children at BHIS.

Year one have been
making calendars

The Governing body
have been in school
watching special assemblies, attending
staff meetings, carrying out learning walks
and attending governors’ meetings.
We are so lucky to be
able to regularly talk
to the children to find
out what they enjoy
at school and ask
their opinions.

We would like to take
this opportunity, on
behalf of the Governors, to thank all of
the staff for their incredible hard work
and dedication to the
children and families
of BHIS. Because of
this, the children have
settled in really well
and are always excited to tell us about
they have been doing
in school.
Wishing you all well
for the Christmas

School Values
The Explorer children
have been enjoying
making Christmas
decorations.

We promote our
school values in assemblies , lessons and
in our expectations of
the children. We have
worked on Respect
and Kindness in terms
1&2 and will be focusing on

at home by encouraging
your child to be independent at home. We
will be linking independence to our Secrets of
Successful Learning
Bears and celebrating
children who have challenged themselves.

INDEPENDENCE

We will be linking independence to the fundamental British Value of
‘Individual Liberty ‘
and we will talk to the
children about individual
choices.

in term 3. The children will be encouraged to be independent and try to do
things for themselves.
You could support this

E Safety

The Stockings
are
waiting for
Santa to fill.

BROMLEY

I am sure that lots of children will receive new electronic devices for Christmas.
Which I am sure they will
enjoy. I would like to remind you to set the parental
controls at a high enough
setting to ensue your children stay safe on line.
HEATH

INFANT

The website below has lots
of ideas about how to develop your child’s awareness
of internet safety.
https://
www.thinkuknow.co.uk/5_7
/

SCHOOL

break and looking forward
to seeing you at school in
2019.
Parent Governors are often around in the playground before and after
school, if you would like to
talk to them.
Our Parent Governors are
as follows..
Sara Say—James’ mum
Helene Sutton—Chloe
and Joe’s mum
Louise Webb—Martha’s
mum

Parent coffee updates
During our last parent coffee meeting I was asked to
remind parents about..
The one way system
around the school in the
mornings. We ask all parents to use the double
gates on the right hand
side of the school for drop
off in the morning. You can
then either return using the
double gates or continue
around past Giraffe base to
leave the playground by the
single gate on the left
hand side of the school.
This avoids congestion
around Giraffe base door.
Parking at the Sandringham Pub. Please do not
use the small carpark on
the left hand side of the
building. This needs to be
kept clear for deliveries.
Please use the large carpark on the right hand side
of the pub. If this courtesy
is not adhered to the landlord will not allow us to use
the carpark and they may
put up barriers.

